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Abstract. Tethered balloon-borne aerosol measurements
were conducted at Syowa Station, Antarctica during the 46th
Japanese Antarctic expedition (2005–2006). The CN con-
centration reached a maximum in the summer, although the
number concentrations of ﬁne particles (Dp >0.3µm) and
coarse particles (Dp >2.0µm) increased during the winter–
spring. The CN concentration was 30–2200cm−3 near the
surface (surface – 500m) and 7–7250cm−3 in the lower free
troposphere (>1500m). During the austral summer, higher
CN concentration was often observed in the lower free tropo-
sphere, where the number concentrations in ﬁne and coarse
modes were remarkably lower. The frequent appearance of
higher CN concentrations in the free troposphere relative to
continuous aerosol measurements at the ground strongly sug-
geststhatnewparticleformationismorelikelytooccurinthe
lower free troposphere in Antarctic regions. Seasonal varia-
tions of size distribution of ﬁne-coarse particles show that the
contribution of the coarse mode was greater in the winter–
spring than in summer because of the dominance of sea-salt
particles in the winter–spring. The number concentrations of
ﬁne and coarse particles were high in air masses from the
ocean and mid-latitudes. Particularly, aerosol enhancement
was observed not only in the boundary layer, but also in the
lower free troposphere during and immediately after Antarc-
tic haze events occurring in May, July and September.
Correspondence to: K. Hara
(harakei@fukuoka-u.ac.jp)
1 Introduction
Atmospheric aerosol particles are closely related to climate
change through direct and indirect effects (e.g., IPCC, 2007).
Compared to the Arctic, the Antarctica is isolated from hu-
man activities on the other continents. This isolated situa-
tion of the Antarctic region causes a lower number density
of aerosol particles relative to the other regions (e.g., Ito,
1989). Because of the low aerosol number concentration,
aerosol direct effects can be negligible in Antarctic regions
(Bodhaine, 1995). The contribution of the indirect effect of
coupling with aerosols and bioactivity in the ocean has been
discussed for Antarctic regions for several decades (Shaw,
1983; Charlson et al., 1987; Meskhidze and Nenes, 2006;
Ayers and Cainey, 2007).
Aerosol measurements in Antarctic regions have been
made at coastal stations: Syowa (69◦000 S and 39◦350 E)(Ito
et al., 1989, 1993; Osada et al., 1998; Hara et al.,
2004, 2010), Halley (75◦360 S, 26◦190 W) (Wolff et al.,1998;
Rankin and Wolff, 2003), Neumayer (70◦390 S, 08◦150 W)
(Wagenbach et al., 1998; Minikin et al., 1998), Dumont
d’Urville (66◦400 S; 140◦000 E) (Legrand et al., 2001), and
Mawson (67◦360 S 62◦520 E) (Savoie et al., 1992, 1993).
They have also been made at inland stations: Dome-F
(77◦190 S 39◦420 E) (Hara et al., 2004), Kohnen (75◦000 S
00◦040 E) (Weller et al., 2007), Concordia (75◦ S, 123◦ E)
(Jourdain et al., 2008), and at the South Pole (Amundsen
Scott) (90◦ S) (Bodhaine, 1995). Some investigations have
pointed out the likelihood of aerosol transport through the
free troposphere (e.g., Hara et al., 2006) and new particle
formation in the free troposphere (Ito et al., 1993; Kopo-
nen et al., 2002). Recent works suggested that black carbon,
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derived mostly from biomass burning, was transported to
Antarctic coasts (Fiebig et al., 2009; Hara et al., 2010). Sig-
niﬁcant increase of anthropogenic species, however, have
not been identiﬁed in the Antarctic ice core records (e.g.,
Legrand and Mayewski, 1997; Watanabe et al., 2003; Kauf-
mann et al., 2010) and snow pit record (Iizuka et al., 2004).
Furthermore, our previous investigation showed the occa-
sional occurrence of Antarctic haze at Syowa Station during
winter–spring (Hara et al., 2010). With developing human
activity and industrialization in the Southern Hemisphere in
the future, more anthropogenic species can be transported to
the Antarctic regions. Most of aerosol observations, how-
ever, were conducted on the ground surface because of se-
vere conditions and limitations of logistic works in Antarctic
regions.
Previous aerosol measurements in the upper atmosphere
of Antarctic regions were conducted using (1) airplanes
(Iwasaka et al., 1985; Yamazaki et al., 1989; Yamanouchi
et al., 1999; Wada et al., 2001; Hara et al., 2006; Osada et
al., 2006), (2) balloon-borne particle counters (i.e., aerosol
sonde) (Ito et al., 1986; Hayashi, 2001), and (3) tethered
balloons (Rankin and Wolff, 2002). These previous works
indicated (1) aerosol enhancement in free troposphere im-
mediately after cyclone passing (Yamanouchi et al., 1999),
(2) appearance of a CN-enhanced layer in lower free tro-
posphere (Osada et al., 2006), and (3) transport of sea-salt
particles and mineral particles from mid-latitudes through
the free troposphere (Yamazaki et al., 1989; Hara et al.,
2006). Verticalandseasonaldistributionsoftheaerosolnum-
ber concentration and constituents in the upper atmosphere,
however, are poorly known for Antarctic regions because
aerosol measurements in the free troposphere over Antarc-
tica are limited. Thus, the lack of knowledge prevents the
quantiﬁcation of contribution of aerosols to the Antarctic cli-
mate. Therefore, aerosol measurements in the free tropo-
sphere must be done simultaneously with those at ground
level to elucidate aerosol properties (e.g., number concentra-
tions and constituents), aerosol-related processes (e.g., trans-
port processes, heterogeneous reactions and cloud interac-
tion) in Antarctic regions and roles of aerosols in the Antarc-
tic climate.
Airplane-borne aerosol measurements have a distinct ad-
vantageinpayload: manyaerosolpropertiescanbemeasured
simultaneously. The severe logistics preparation and large
costs, however, are necessary for such operations. Launched
balloon-borne aerosol measurements can provide vertical
features of aerosol number concentration in a wide vertical
range (surface–stratosphere). Because the recovery of the
aerosol instruments and samples for chemical analysis are
difﬁcult and occasionally dangerous to obtain in Antarctic re-
gions, only radio-transmissive data (e.g., number concentra-
tion)areobtainedinthelaunchedballoon-borneaerosolmea-
surements. Tethered balloon-borne aerosol measurements
can easily and safely obtain aerosol samples and the num-
ber concentrations, although the observable altitude is re-
stricted by the winch-line length and wind speed. Tethered-
balloon systems were used for aerosol measurements in the
lower troposphere (surface – lower free troposphere) in this
study. Consequently, the present study was undertaken to
elucidate the vertical and seasonal features of aerosol physic-
ochemical properties in the Antarctic troposphere from year-
around tethered balloon-borne aerosol measurements. Here,
we discuss mainly (1) seasonal and vertical distributions of
aerosols, (2) new particle formation events in the upper at-
mosphere, and (3) vertical structures of Antarctic haze.
2 Measurements
A tethered-balloon was applied to aerosol measurements to
ascertain vertical features of aerosol number concentrations
and aerosol constituents in the lower troposphere. Instru-
ments for the tethered balloon system and aerosol measure-
ments are presented in Table 1. Tethered-balloon (TTB-329;
Vaisala) and tether line (TTL-324; Vaisala) were used for
the operation. The tethered balloon was made of urethane
ﬁlm. The balloon size and payload were, respectively, 5.2m
long, 2.3m in diameter, and ca. 5.5kg. A hand-held type
condensation particle counter (CPC: 3007; TSI Inc.) was
used to measure the concentration of condensation nuclei
(CN) larger than 10nm diameter. A portable optical parti-
cle counter with six size channels (OPC: KR-12A; Rion Co.
Ltd.) was used to obtain the number concentration and size
distribution of aerosol particles larger than 0.3µm in diame-
ter. The sampling resolution was adjusted to 1s in CPC and
ca. 23s (every 1l) in OPC. Aerosol data were recorded by
built-in data loggers in CPC and OPC, and were downloaded
after the measurements. Meteorological data (pressure, tem-
perature, relative humidity, wind direction and wind speed)
were obtained using tether-sonde (Tether sonde, TTS-111;
Vaisala). Because aerosol measurements were made at lower
temperatures, the CPC, OPC and aerosol impactor were in-
stalled into insulator boxes during the measurements. A
few disposable heating pads (commercial products of Japan)
were installed in the insulator boxes to keep warm condition.
The temperature in the box was monitored by thermo sensor
equipped in the OPC (KR12A). Even in the coldest condi-
tion (ca. −34 ◦C), the temperature in the box was higher than
2–3 ◦C during the measurements. The ca. 5cm length con-
ductive tubes were set to the inlet of CPC and OPC to take
in ambient air. The insulator box was ﬁxed ca. 30m below
the balloon. The tether sonde was ﬁxed on the tether line
less than 2–3m from the aerosol instruments. Considering
the temperature difference between ambient air and the in-
side of the insulator box, the number concentration might
be measured mostly under the dry conditions. CN concen-
tration and OPC data taken by tethered balloon system was
wellmatchedtotheCNconcentrationandOPCdataobtained
by ground-base monitoring in the “clean air observatory” at
Syowa station.
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Table 1. List of equipment and instruments for tethered-balloon borne aerosol measurements at Syowa Station, Antarctica.
Instrument Type Manufacturer Memo
Tethered balloon TTB-329 Vaisala Payload ca. 5.5kg
Electric winch TTW-111 Vaisala
Tether line TTL-324
(240#3km)
Vaisala Length, 3000 m
Tether sonde TTS-111 Vaisala Sensor was changed
periodically.
Data receiver SPS-220T Vaisala
Condensation particle counter CPC-3007 TSI Measurable size, Dp >10nm
Flow rate, 0.7 lmin−1
Optical particle counter KR-12A RION Measurable size, Dp >0.3, 0.5,
0.7, 1.0, 2.0, and 5.0µm
Flow rate, 2.83 lmin−1
2-stage aerosol impactor Custom made ARIOS Cut-off diameter, 0.2 and 2.0µm
Flow rate, 1.20 lmin−1
Commandreceiverforimpactor Custom made Sky remote
Radio controller for impactor NET J120HS Japan Remote
Control
Wavelength, 72 MHz
Tethered balloon operation was conducted at the C-
heliport of Syowa Station, Antarctica (69◦000 S, 39◦350 E)
on east Ongul Island. East Ongul Island is located in Lut-
zow Holm bay and lies ca. 4km away from the Prince Olav
coast of the Antarctic continent. The distance from Syowa
station and sea-ice margin was approximately 100km dur-
ing the summer and 1000km during the winter–spring. The
C-heliport (ca. 15m in GPS altitude) is located windward
of the prevailing winds and ca. 600m distant from the main
area which has a diesel power station. For safe operation,
tethered-balloon-borneaerosolmeasurementsweremadeun-
der conditions with weaker surface winds (mean<5ms−1).
In the case of strong winds (>12ms−1) in the upper atmo-
sphere, the balloon stopped ascending and then descended to
avoid breakage of the tether-line and balloon. When thick
clouds appeared at the observable altitude over Syowa Sta-
tion, the measurements stopped around the cloud base. In
the case of thin clouds, the aerosol measurements were con-
tinued above the clouds. Because the tethered-balloon op-
eration was restricted by surface wind conditions, tethered
balloon borne aerosol measurements was done one to three
times a month. In this study, we classiﬁed “lower tropo-
sphere (observed range)” into the surface inversion layer (ca.
<300m), boundary layer (ca. 1000m), and lower free tro-
posphere (ca. >1000m) according to vertical features of air
temperature (e.g., temperature inversion) and relative humid-
ity in each tethered balloon measurement.
Figure 1 depicts a typical example of the balloon trajec-
tory during the aerosol measurements. Speeds of ascent
and descent were adjusted to approximately 1ms−1 in each
tethered balloon-borne measurement. Measurements using
CPC/OPC and direct aerosol sampling were operated inde-
pendently because of payload limitations. In the ﬁrst op-
eration, the aerosol number concentration and meteorolog-
ical parameters were measured using CPC, OPC and tether-
sonde. Second, direct aerosol sampling was conducted using
an aerosol impactor and tether-sonde. Aerosol samples were
taken at several levels (depending on the highest altitude),
which were chosen based on vertical proﬁles of air tempera-
tureandrelativehumidity. Thesamplingtimewas10–15min
for one sample. Here, we speciﬁcally examine vertical and
seasonal variations of aerosol number concentrations and the
size distribution. Vertical and seasonal variations of aerosol
constituents and mixing states will be discussed elsewhere.
The aerosol number concentrations were converted to those
under the standard condition (0 ◦C and 1013hPa).
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Air mass history
The air mass history is important for understanding trans-
port processes, sources and sinks of aerosols. To compare
air mass history and aerosol data, the ﬁve-day backward tra-
jectory was computed from heights of 100–2500m (every
100m) above ground level over Syowa Station using vertical
motion mode in the NOAA-HYSPLIT model with “NCEP
reanalysis” data (Draxler and Rolph, 2011). A pattern of
backward trajectory was classiﬁed into transport from (1) the
Southern Ocean, (2) Antarctic coasts, and (3) Antarctic con-
tinent (inland). The highest and lowest latitudes, during a
ﬁve-day backward trajectory, are shown in Fig. 2b and c.
The lowest latitudes of the air mass at altitudes lower than
1000m were distributed mostly in >65◦ S, as presented in
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Fig. 1. Typical balloon trajectory.
Fig. 2b. Therefore, air masses at a lower level (<1000m)
might be transported through the Antarctic coast and conti-
nent in many cases. Transport from the Southern Ocean was
often identiﬁed at altitudes higher than 1000m, for exam-
ple on 12 February 2005 and 28 May 2005. In particular,
air masses at 800–1000m on 28 May 2005 were transported
from the mid-latitudes (ca. 38◦ S). The variation of the high-
est latitudes during the trajectory indicates that the transport
of continental air (75–80◦ S) to Syowa Station was recog-
nized mostly at <1500m altitude.
The highest and lowest altitudes during the ﬁve-day back-
ward trajectory are shown in Fig. 2d and e. Because teth-
ered balloon operations were conducted under calm weather
conditions in high air pressure, downward transport from the
upper troposphere over the continent was often observed as
presented in Fig. 2d, when air masses over the Antarctic con-
tinent came over Syowa Station. For instance, the air mass in
the upper troposphere (>4000m) over Antarctic coast to the
continent was transported to the boundary layer (<1000m)
over Syowa Station during 28 June 2005. In contrast, the air
mass in the upper atmosphere (>1000m) over Syowa Sta-
tion came from the lower altitudes, as presented in Fig. 2e.
The air mass in the boundary layer over the Southern Ocean
was transported into the free troposphere over Syowa Station
(e.g., 1 August).
3.2 Seasonal and vertical variation of aerosol number
concentration
3.2.1 Variation of coarse and ﬁne particles
In general, the aerosol concentration was inﬂuenced con-
siderably by local contamination. The icebreaker Shirase
(vessel) and helicopters operated around Syowa Station for
logistic and scientiﬁc work from end-December until early
February. Helicopters were operated usually below ca. 70m
(200ft) above ground level. Furthermore, no helicopter op-
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Fig. 2. Seasonal and vertical features of relative humidity and air
mass history at Syowa Station, Antarctica: (a) relative humidity,
(b) the lowest latitude in 5-day backward trajectory, (c) the highest
latitude, (d) the highest altitude, and (e) the lowest altitude. Rela-
tive humidity was measured by tetheresonde. Y-axis height means
start altitude in the trajectory and colour contour indicates air mass
history calculated in the trajectory.
erated during the summer. Although Syowa Station was a
strong contamination source itself, vertical mixing might be
insufﬁcient to lift contaminated air on the ground up to the
free troposphere. The aerosol number concentrations around
ground level at the C-heliport (tethered balloon) were well
matched to those at “clean air observatory (ground-base mea-
surement site). In addition, aerosol concentrations near the
surface during the tethered balloon operation show an in-
signiﬁcant increase owing to local contamination, so that we
can conclude that the aerosol concentrations taken by teth-
ered balloon-borne measurements were unaffected by local
contamination.
Figure 3 shows seasonal and vertical features of relative
humidity and the aerosol number concentration. The num-
ber concentrations of ﬁne (Dp >0.3µm) and coarse (Dp >
2.0µm) particles in the lower troposphere were high in the
winter and lower in the summer. The range of number con-
centrations in ﬁne and coarse modes in the boundary layer
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Fig. 3. Seasonal and vertical features of (a) relative humidity, (b)
the number concentration of aerosols (Dp >0.3µm), (c) the num-
ber concentration of aerosols (Dp >2.0µm), (d) Junge slope, and
(e) CN concentration, at Syowa Station, Antarctica.
were 340–1.2×104 l−1 (mean, 1087l−1; median, 1237l−1)
and 0.9–430l−1 (mean, 30.6l−1; median, 13.4l−1), respec-
tively. In contrast, ground-base aerosol measurements using
OPC at Syowa in 2005 showed a range of 198–2.0×105 l−1
(mean, 8946l−1; median, 3535l−1) in ﬁne mode and 0.8–
3629l−1 (mean, 117l−1; median, 65.4l−1) in coarse mode
(Osada et al., 2010a). Higher concentrations in the ground-
base measurements, relative to that in the tethered balloon
measurements, might result from the increase of the number
concentrations under storm conditions. The seasonal varia-
tion in the tethered balloon measurements, however, showed
a good agreement with the continuous aerosol measurement
near the surface at Syowa Station in 2005 (Osada et al.,
2010a) and past (e.g., Ito et al., 1989, 1993). Aerosol con-
centrations in the winter–spring increased clearly under the
storm conditions resulting from the cyclone approach (e.g.,
Ito, 1989; Hara et al., 2004, 2010, 2011). Because aerosol
particles were composed predominantly of sea-salts (e.g.,
Na+ and Cl−) during winter–spring (Hara et al., 2004, 2010,
2011), the number concentrations in the Antarctic coast dur-
ing winter–spring might be associated with emission and
transport of sea-salt particles from the ocean and sea-ice ar-
eas. In contrast to the winter–spring, storm conditions at-
tributable to a cyclone approach are not frequent in the sum-
mer (Sato and Hirasawa, 2007), so that insufﬁcient sea-salt
emission might result in a lower concentration in ﬁne and
coarse particles in the summer. Indeed, the concentration of
sea-salt particles was lower during the summer at Syowa Sta-
tion (Hara et al., 2004).
Aerosol number concentrations of coarse and ﬁne particles
were lower in the free troposphere (>1200m) than those in
the boundary layer (<1000 m). The mean concentration of
ﬁne particles (Dp > 0.3µm) was in the order of 103 l−1 in
the boundary layer and order of 102 l−1 in the free tropo-
sphere during the summer, whereas it was in the order of
103 l−1 (maximum >104 l−1) near surface and in free tro-
posphere during the winter. However, the number concentra-
tionofcoarseparticles(Dp >2.0µm)rangedfrom1–100l−1
in the free troposphere and 4–200l−1 in the boundary layer
during the winter, and <10l−1 in the free troposphere and
2–30l−1 in the boundary layer during the summer. As de-
scribed above, aerosol enhancement during winter was ob-
tained during transport from the Southern Ocean and the
Antarctic coast. Previous air-borne aerosol measurements
by Yamanouchi et al. (1999) suggested considerable aerosol
enhancement in the free troposphere immediately after pass-
ing of a cyclone. Consequently, the poleward ﬂow from the
mid-latitudesandverticalmixingofaerosolsbyacycloneap-
proach might enhance the higher aerosol concentration even
in the free troposphere during winter–spring.
For the comparison of the aerosol size distribution, the
Junge-slope was estimated in this study. The size distribu-
tion of ﬁne-coarse particles can be approximated using the
following equation (Junge, 1963);
dN
dlogDp
=αe−β, (1)
where α and β, respectively, stand for a constant and Junge-
slope. Here, the Junge-slope (β) was estimated in the size
range of 0.3–5.0µm in diameter. When the number concen-
tration of coarse particles is lower or that of ﬁne particles is
higher, β canbeahighervalue. AsshowninFig.3d, negative
values of β were observed at altitudes with cloud appearance
on 23 April, 16 June, 4 September and 3 November. The neg-
ative values might result from higher concentration in coarse
mode because of cloud activation. With the exception of the
cloud layer (β <0), β was 1.5–3.0 over Syowa Station. The
range of β in this study was slightly lower than that (β: 1.6–
5.3) observed at altitudes lower than 2500m using an air-
plane (Osada et al., 2006). This difference might result from
the underestimation of the number concentration of coarse
particlesinairplane-borneaerosolmeasurementsbecausethe
high speed of airplanes and the long-tube between inlet and
OPC can engender signiﬁcant losses of coarse particles.
In the lower free troposphere (>1200m), β was 2.2–
3.2 (median β = 2.5) in summer–autumn (January–March
and December) and 1.5–2.8 (median β = 2.4) in winter–
spring (April–November), whereas β in the boundary layer
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was 2.2–2.7 (median β =2.5) in summer–autumn (January–
March and December) and 1.7–2.4 (median β = 2.2) in
winter–spring (April–November). Because of the vertical
gradient of the number concentration of coarse particles, β
in the boundary layer tended to be lower than that in the
free troposphere. The marked contrast of β between the
summer and winter is likely to be related to major aerosol
constituents and their size distribution. In the austral sum-
mer, major aerosol constituents are CH3SO−
3 and non-sea-
salt (nss-) SO2−
4 which are distributed in ultra-ﬁne and ﬁne
particles and which are derived from bioactivity in the ocean
(e.g., Ito, 1993; Minikin et al., 1998). Meanwhile, sea-salt
particles are dominant on the Antarctic coast in the winter
(Hara et al., 2004, 2005, 2010). High concentrations of
CH3SO−
3 and nss-SO2−
4 and low concentration of sea-salt
particles in the summer can engender higher β, and vice
versa in the winter. Although β was usually lower in the
winter, β occasionally dropped to <2 even in the autumn–
spring (23 March, 10 April, 23 April, 16 June, 22 July, and 4
September) when diamond dust or conditions of higher rela-
tive humidity were observed. Air masses with lower β value
were transported from ocean and the Antarctic coast, as pre-
sented in Fig. 2. Therefore, lower β in the winter might be at-
tributed to the transport of sea-salt particles and hygroscopic
growth. In contrast, higher β was also observed in the winter
(10 and 19 May, 28 June and 18 August) when air masses
came from the free troposphere or from over Antarctic conti-
nent (Fig. 2). Less coarse particles in the free troposphere or
inland area can engender high β in such cases.
High aerosol enhancement was observed on 23 March, 28
May, 22 July and 30 September in this study. The num-
ber concentrations increased to ca. 1800l−1 in Dp >0.3µm
and ca. 315l−1 in Dp >2.0µm on 23 March when diamond
dust was observed visually during the tethered balloon ob-
servation. The air mass on 23 March was transported from
the boundary layer of mid-latitudes (≤50◦ S) as presented in
Fig. 2. Furthermore, higher relative humidity (60–90%) was
obtained in the lower free troposphere (Fig. 3). Considering
the appearance of diamond dust, high aerosol enhancement
on 23 March might be associated with poleward ﬂow of the
air mass with high aerosol concentration and a large amount
of water vapour from mid-latitudes, and particle growth to
diamond dust by condensation of water vapour onto aerosol
particles during transport.
Because diamond dust was not observed in the other
aerosol enhancement (28 May, 22 July and 30 September),
aerosol concentration increased owing to the processes other
than diamond dust. Aerosol enhancement on 28 May, 22
July and 30 September corresponded to periods during or
immediately after “Antarctic haze” events recorded at Syowa
Station (Hara et al., 2010). According to our previous work
(Hara et al., 2010), air masses of “Antarctic haze” were trans-
ported from the mid-latitudes to Syowa Station. As pre-
sented in Fig. 3b and c, vertical features suggest that the high
aerosol concentration was extended not only to the boundary
layer, but also to the lower free troposphere. For instance,
the aerosol number concentration reached ca. 18000l−1 in
Dp > 0.3µm on 28 May and ca. 250l−1 Dp > 2.0µm on
22 July. Although aerosol enhancement was observed only
in the boundary layer on 22 July, aerosol enhancement was
also recognized in the lower free troposphere on 28 May
and 30 September. Airplane-borne aerosol measurements
(Yamanouchi et al., 1999) and balloon-borne OPC mea-
surement (Japan Meteorological Agency, 2006) also indi-
cated the aerosol enhanced layer from near the ground to
ca. 3000m on 30 August 1997 and 18 June 2004. Conse-
quently, the “Antarctic haze” layer might extend vertically to
the lower free troposphere or appear in the free troposphere
over Syowa Station. Although seasonal features of occur-
rence of Antarctic haze near surface were described by Hara
et al. (2010), the appearance of the haze layer in the free
troposphere and upper boundary layer remains poorly docu-
mented. Measurement of the aerosol vertical distribution is
necessary to obtain more knowledge about the Antarctic haze
in the future.
In contrast to the aerosol enhancement as described above,
the number concentrations of ﬁne and coarse particles were
occasionally lower even in the winter, for example on 10
May, 19 May, 16 June and 28 June. The aerosol num-
ber concentration (<300l−1 in Dp > 0.3µm and <6l−1 in
Dp > 2.0µm) was two orders lower than the aerosol en-
hancement. Backward trajectory results suggest that air
masses originated from the free troposphere over the Antarc-
tic continent (Fig. 2). Here, it is noteworthy that the tethered
balloon operation was restricted by surface wind conditions,
so that the observation data in the present study were taken
mostly in calm weather in high-pressure conditions. Con-
tinuous aerosol measurements at the surface (e.g., Hara et
al., 2004, 2010) indicated that lower number concentrations
were infrequent during winter–spring at Syowa Station.
3.2.2 Seasonal and vertical features of CN
concentration
Figure 3e depicts seasonal and vertical features of CN con-
centration over Syowa Station. In the observed altitude (sur-
face – ca. 2500m), the CN concentration showed clear sea-
sonal features with a maximum in summer and minimum in
winter. Range of CN concentration in the boundary layer
was 19–3768cm−3 (mean, 348cm−3; median 204cm−3). In
contrast, CN concentration measured from ground-base CN
measurements (Dp >10nm) in 2005 indicated range of 18–
5766cm−3 (mean, 403cm−3; median 273cm−3). Although
the highest CN concentration in the ground-base measure-
ments was larger than those in tethered balloon measure-
ments, the difference might be caused by an increase of CN
concentrations in the ground-base measurements during the
storm conditions as shown in Hara et al. (2010, 2011) as well
as variations of the number concentrations in ﬁne and coarse
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modes (as mentioned above). The seasonal features, how-
ever, were similar to those of the CN variation at ground level
of the Antarctic coasts (Ito et al., 1993; Gras et al., 1993). In
end-January–March and mid-September, higher CN concen-
trations were observed in the free troposphere (>1200m).
The CN-enhanced layer in the free troposphere was not ob-
tained during the winter. Details of CN-enhanced layer will
be discussed in a later section (Sect. 3.3). Although the
CN concentration was usually lower in the winter, a higher
CN concentration was obtained in the winter when the air
masses were transported from the Southern Ocean and the
Antarctic coast (e.g., 28 May and 28 June). Considering that
the CN concentration on the ground increased drastically to
>500cm−3 even in the winter under the storm conditions
(Hara et al., 2010), the higher CN concentration in the winter
might be associated with (1) transport from the mid-latitudes
because of a cyclone approach and (2) wind-blowing aerosol
emission from the ocean surface and sea-ice. Indeed, aerosol
enhancement after the storm conditions was observed occa-
sionally at ground level (Hara et al., 2010) and in the free
troposphere (Yamanouchi et al., 1999). Similar phenomenon
was observed at Aboa station during the summer (Virkkula
et al., 2007). More information related to aerosol properties
such as the size distribution and chemical compositions must
be obtained to elucidate the sources of CN during the winter.
Figure 4 depicts box plots of the CN concentration at each
altitude. During tethered balloon borne measurements, the
highest altitude of surface inversion layer reached ≈300m
(average, 180m), although the surface inversion layer was
not observed in the summer. The height of boundary layer
ranged between 420–1400m and was mostly lower than
1000m (average, 840m). Therefore, CN concentration in
>1500m shows a seasonal feature in the free troposphere
over Syowa. The CN concentration at the surface – 300m
varied by two orders (30–2200cm−3) during the year, al-
though it varied by three orders (7–7250cm−3) at altitudes
higher than 1500m. The CN concentration was not sig-
niﬁcantly different between surface inversion (<300m) and
boundary layer (300–650m and 650–1000m). Surprisingly,
thelowestCNconcentrationdroppedto<10cm−3 inthefree
troposphere during the winter. The CN concentration in the
boundary layer and surface inversion was higher than that in
the free troposphere in the winter–spring. However, the CN
concentration in the free troposphere was higher than that at
the surface – 300m in January–March and in September. As
depicted in Fig. 3e, the vertical gradient is expected to result
fromtheappearanceoftheCN-enhancedlayerinthefreetro-
posphere on 26 January, 12, 16 February, 14 March and 17
September. Air masses in the CN-enhanced layer originated
mostly from the Southern Ocean (see Fig. 2). Therefore, new
particle formation was expected to take place in association
with aerosol precursors derived from oceanic bioactivity.
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Fig. 4. Seasonal variation of CN concentration in each altitude. Top
and bottom of the bar in box plots indicate 95 and 5% values. Top,
middle and bottom of the box indicate 75, 50 (median), and 25%
values. Red lines indicate monthly mean CN concentration.
3.3 The CN-enhanced layer over Syowa Station
Among the 27 tethered balloon observations conducted dur-
ing the year, a CN-enhanced layer in the free troposphere
was obtained on 26 January, 12, 16 February, 14 March and
17 September. Figure 5 portrays the vertical distributions of
aerosol number concentrations in the cases of appearance of
CN-enhanced layer. In general, the CN concentration was in-
ﬂuenced considerably by local contamination. As described
in Sect. 3.2.1, CN-enhanced layer in the free troposphere was
unaffected by local contamination.
The CN-enhanced layer was observed frequently in
January–mid-March and September during the observations.
The CN concentration in the layer was 1400–7250cm−3 in
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Fig. 5. Vertical distributions of the number concentration of
aerosols, relative humidity and potential temperature in the case of
appearance of CN-enhanced layer over Syowa Station.
2005. Furthermore, the aerosol number concentrations of
pre-existing particles (ﬁne and coarse particles) decreased
clearly at the height of the CN-enhanced layer. Although
the CN-enhanced layer was not identiﬁed from October until
December in the present study, Osada et al. (2006) reported
a CN-enhanced layer observed on 29 November 2004. The
CN concentration increased by approximately 2900cm−3 in
the CN-enhanced layer of November 2004 (Osada et al.,
2006). The CN concentration, surprisingly, reached more
than 7000cm−3 in the layer on 12 February. Continuous
CN measurements (Dp > 10nm) at ground level at Syowa
Station showed that monthly median CN concentration was
ca. 450cm−3 in February 2005 and that most CN data
(>90%) was distributed less than 1000cm−3 in February
2005 (Hayashi et al., 2010). Consequently, the CN concen-
tration in the layer was several tens of times higher than that
on the ground level at Syowa Station. The altitude of the CN-
enhanced layer was distributed mostly in the free troposphere
with lower relative humidity (<40%).
CN-enhanced layers over Syowa Station were distributed
in the lower free troposphere. According to a model esti-
mation by Pirjola et al. (2000), new particle formation in a
remote area, such as Antarctic regions, prefers to proceed
in free troposphere with the lower number concentrations of
pre-existing particles. Moreover, results of previous inves-
tigations suggested that lower relative humidity and strong
solar radiation are favourable conditions for new particle for-
mation (Boy and Kulmala, 2002; Vehkam¨ aki et al., 2004;
Hamed et al., 2007). The CN-enhanced layer over Syowa
Station satisﬁed these conditions. Therefore, the layers are
expected to be associated with new particle formation.
For new particle formation, an air mass with higher con-
centrations of aerosol precursors must be transported over
Syowa Station. Results of previous investigations suggest
that aerosol precursors (e.g., H2SO4 gas) in the Antarctic
troposphere were derived from bioactivity in the ocean (Ito,
1993; Gras et al., 1993; Minikin et al., 1998). To discuss the
air mass origin in the CN-enhanced layer, the ﬁve-day back-
ward trajectory was calculated as depicted in Fig. 6. Except
for the case on 26 January, the air mass came from the marine
boundary layer (16 February and 14 March) or lower free
troposphere over the southern ocean (52–60◦ S) prior 5 days.
Osada et al. (2006) also presented similar air mass history in
the case of the CN-enhanced layer in November 2004. The
air mass of CN-enhanced layer on 26 January was located
at Antarctic coasts on the prior ﬁve days. Eight-day back-
ward trajectory, however, indicated a poleward ﬂow from
the Southern Ocean to the Antarctic coast for 26 January
(not shown). Consequently, air masses of the CN-enhanced
layer might be transported from the Southern Ocean. In
contrast, the air mass origin in November–December, when
CN layer was not observed, was the free troposphere over
Antarctic coasts and the Antarctic continent, except for the
case on 5 December, as presented in Fig. 2. Although air
masses came mostly from the Southern Ocean and Antarc-
tic coasts as shown in Fig. 2 during the winter–early spring,
the CN-enhanced layer was not observed except 17 Septem-
ber. Consequently, the air mass history of CN-enhanced
layer suggests strongly the link between new particle forma-
tion and oceanic bioactivity. Plausible aerosol precursors and
condensable vapours in the Antarctic coasts during the aus-
tral summer are H2SO4, dimethylsulﬁde (DMS), CH3SO3H
(MSA) and organics, which are derived from biogenic activ-
ity in the ocean. Indeed, previous works presented that these
concentrations were higher in the Antarctic coasts and the
Southern Oceans during the summer (e.g., Eisele and Tan-
ner, 1993; Jefferson et al., 1998a, b; Inomata et al., 2006;
Eisele et al., 2008).
The CPC used for this study can measure the number con-
centration of CN larger than 10nm in diameter. Therefore,
new particles (Dp <2nm) must be grown up to Dp >10nm
to be detected as a “CN-enhanced layer”. With the sugges-
tion of the backward trajectory (Fig. 6), the CN-enhanced
layer must be formed within several days to one week from
new particle formation, when new particle formation oc-
curred in the Southern Ocean to the Antarctic coasts. Here,
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Fig. 6. 5-day backward trajectory in appearance of CN-enhanced layer: (a) 26 January, 2005, (b) 12 February, (c) 16 February, (d) 14 March,
and (e) 17 September. Red lines represent the trajectory from CN-enhanced layer.
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we attempt to estimate the time for particle growth from
new particles (Dp = 1nm) to particles in nucleation mode
(Dp > 10nm). According to Kulmala et al. (2001), the
growth-rate of aerosol particles in nucleation mode can be
expressed as the following equation.
dr
dt
=
mvβmDC
rρ
. (2)
In Eq. (2), C, r, mv, βm, D and ρ, respectively, signify
the concentration of condensable vapour, particle radius,
molecular mass of condensable vapour, transitional correc-
tion factor for mass ﬂux, diffusion coefﬁcient, particle den-
sity. Equation (2) can be integrated from r0 to r to obtain
C =
ρ

r2−r2
0
2

4
3α −0.623

λ2ln

λ+r
λ+r0

1tDmv
. (3)
In Eq. (3), λ represents the mean free path. In this study,
we assume that the radius of new particle (r0) is 0.5nm.
Previous aerosol measurements taken during the summer at
the Antarctic coast showed that the important condensable
vapours are H2SO4 and methanesulfonic acid (MSA) derived
from oceanic bioactivity (Eisele and Tanner, 1993; Jefferson
et al., 1998a, b; Eisele et al., 2008). Furthermore, recent
works have shown that organic vapours can act as condens-
able vapours even in Antarctic troposphere (Meskhidze and
Nenes, 2006; Asmi et al., 2010). In the present study, how-
ever, only H2SO4 and MSA are considered as “condensable
vapours” because of a lack of knowledge (e.g., concentra-
tions and compounds) about organic vapours in the Antarc-
tic troposphere. Although α of H2SO4 and MSA is typ-
ically assumed to be unity, Eisele and Turner (1993) sug-
gested α = 0.5 for the mass accommodation coefﬁcient of
H2SO4 from ﬁeld observations. Here, the time for parti-
cle growth was estimated as α = 0.5 and α = 1. The air
temperature of 253–273K was used to calculate particle
growth, assuming the condition of lower free troposphere in
the summer Antarctic coast. Diffusion coefﬁcients of H2SO4
and CH3SO3H were in accordance with those reported by
Hansen and Eisele (2000) and Hansen (2005). We assumed
that concentrations of the condensable vapours were constant
during the particle growth from new particles (Dp =1nm) to
particles with the size of Dp =10nm in this estimation.
Figure 7 presents the relation between the concentrations
of condensable vapours and the time for particle growth to
Dp > 10nm. The time for particle growth depends on air
temperature, but not to a statistically signiﬁcant degree. The
mean free path can be larger in the upper atmosphere (lower
air pressure). Therefore, a longer time was required for parti-
cle growth at the higher altitude. According to ﬁeld measure-
ments of the ambient concentrations of H2SO4 and MSA in
the summer at Palmer Station (Jefferson et al., 1998a, b) and
South Pole Station (Mauldin III et al., 2001, 2004; Eisele et
al., 2008), the sum of their concentrations was 2×104−2×
107 molecm−3. The time for particle growth is not a realistic
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Fig. 7. Relationship between time to grow to Dp >10nm and con-
centration of condensable vapours in the case of α =1.
value (>100 days) when the concentrations of condensable
vapours are in the order of 104 molecm−3. Under the condi-
tions of mean vapour concentrations in Antarctic coasts dur-
ing the summer (H2SO4(g), 1.61×106 molecm−3; MSA(g),
9.5×105 molecm−3) (Jefferson et al., 1998a, b), the time
for growth was estimated as approximately 4 days in α =1
and 700hPa and 7 days in α =0.5 and 700hPa. These times
were consistent with the transport time from the ocean, as es-
timated from the backward trajectory depicted in Fig. 6. Un-
der conditions with the highest vapour concentrations (order
of 107 molecm−3), new particles can grow to Dp > 10nm
within one day. The estimated time for particle growth
was comparable with the growth rate in new particle forma-
tion (0.1–3nmh−1) for the Antarctic coast (Koponen et al.,
2003; Kulmala et al., 2004; Virkkula et al., 2007). When
organic vapours contribute signiﬁcantly to particle growth,
as suggested by Meskhidze and Nenes (2006) and Asmi et
al. (2010), the time for particle growth can be shorter rel-
ative to results in Fig. 7. Consequently, the CN-enhanced
layer might be formed by new particle formation around the
Antarctic coast.
In year-round SMPS measurements at Syowa Station, new
particle formation events (growth from Dp <3nm: typically
known as “banana shaped”) were observed only twice from
January 2005 through December 2005 (unpublished data).
In addition, no new particle formation event was detected
in ship-borne SMPS measurements (R/V Tangaroa, Hakuho-
maru, training vessel Umitaka-maru, and icebreaker Shirase)
around the Antarctic coast to the Southern Ocean during
the austral summer. Although nucleation modes were ob-
served occasionally in the marine boundary layer (Osada et
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al., 2010b) as well as the ship-borne aerosol measurements
by Koponen et al. (2002), the mode size was mostly larger
than 10nm; marked particle growth (i.e., known as banana
shaped) from new particles (Dp <10nm) was not observed
at all during the measurements. Consequently, new particle
formation around the Antarctic coast (e.g., Syowa Station)
appears to occur frequently in the lower free troposphere,
as depicted in Fig. 3, in contrast to fewer nucleation events
occurring near the surface. Because the CN-enhanced layer
was observed already on 17 September, new particle forma-
tion can proceed in the lower free troposphere over Antarc-
tic coasts even in mid-September when the following con-
ditions are satisﬁed: (1) transport from the ocean with bio-
genic activity, and (2) strong solar radiation sufﬁcient for
photochemical oxidation of aerosol precursors. Indeed, the
CNconcentrationonsurfacelevelatSyowaStationincreased
again from September (e.g., Ito et al., 1993; Hayashi et al.,
2010). Also, Virkkula et al. (2009) suggested that new par-
ticle formation near surface at Aboa station was observed in
the air mass originated from the upper atmosphere. There-
fore, new particles forming in the free troposphere might be
grown gradually and diffused in the Antarctic troposphere.
As presented in Fig. 5, number concentrations of pre-
existing particles dropped clearly in the CN-enhanced layer
in the lower free troposphere. Because aerosol precursors
and condensable vapours were released dominantly from the
ocean surface through the biogenic activity in the Antarc-
tic coasts, the vapours must be lifted to the free troposphere
for new particle formation in the CN-enhanced layer. In-
deed, high concentrations of DMS and DMSO, derived from
oceanic bioactivity, were observed in the Antarctic coasts
(Jourdain and Legrand, 2001; Legrand et al., 2001). In par-
ticular, Legrand et al. (2001) pointed out vertical transport of
DMS and DMSO into the free troposphere during the sum-
mer. Vertical transport of air mass in the marine boundary
layer, however, can engender higher concentrations of both
aerosols (pre-existing particles) and aerosol precursors in the
lower free troposphere, so that removal processes of aerosols
might be necessary for favourable conditions for new particle
formation in the CN-enhanced layer. For better understand-
ing of the relation between climate change and bioactivity in
the ocean through atmospheric aerosols in Antarctic regions,
more vertical observations of aerosols must be conducted in
the sea-ice margin, oceans and glaciers (continent). In par-
ticular, more knowledge about (1) release of aerosol precur-
sors from the ocean surface, (2) vertical transport processes
of the precursors into free troposphere, and (3) occurrence
of new particle formation in the lower free troposphere and
the boundary layer must be obtained to support quantitative
estimation of new particle formation in Antarctic regions.
4 Conclusions
Tethered balloon-borne aerosol measurements were con-
ducted at Syowa Station, Antarctica throughout the year in
2005. Aerosol number concentrations in ﬁne (Dp >0.3µm)
and coarse particles (Dp >2.0µm) were lower in the sum-
mer and higher in the winter over Syowa Station. Higher
aerosol number concentrations were observed in air masses
transported from the Antarctic coast and the Southern Ocean
during the winter, although the number concentrations de-
creased in the air masses over the Antarctic continent. Con-
sequently, aerosol emissions from the surfaces of ocean and
sea-ice through wind blowing processes might cause aerosol
enhancement in ﬁne and coarse modes in the Antarctic coasts
during winter–spring. Aerosol enhancement was observed
occasionally not only in the boundary layer, but also in the
lower free troposphere during Antarctic haze phenomena.
Vertical aerosol measurements (especially in the free tropo-
sphere) are necessary for better understanding of Antarctic
haze (e.g., transport processes, climate impact and contribu-
tion to atmospheric chemistry). In addition, size distribu-
tions of ﬁne-coarse particles showed clear seasonal features.
Variation of Junge’s slope implied that coarse particles were
enhanced because of the release of wind-blowing particles
during winter–spring, although ﬁne particles were enhanced
during the summer.
Near the surface, CN concentrations were 30–2200cm−3,
but they were 7–7250cm−3 in the lower free troposphere
(>1500m). Seasonal variation of the CN concentration
showed a maximum in the summer and minimum in winter
in lower troposphere. Similar to the variation of the number
concentration of ﬁne and coarse particles, the CN concen-
tration increased in air masses transported from the Antarc-
tic coasts and Southern Ocean in the winter–spring. During
the summer, the CN-enhanced layer often appeared in the
lower free troposphere where the number concentrations of
pre-existing particles decreased markedly. Air masses of the
CN-enhanced layer were transported mostly from the South-
ern Ocean within 5 days. Estimation of particle growth sug-
gested that the CN-enhanced layer was formed by new par-
ticle formation in the free troposphere. Considering less fre-
quent events of new particle formation near surface at Syowa
Station (twice a year in 2005) and at the Southern Ocean
– Antarctic coast, new particle formation might be more
likely to occur in the lower free troposphere of the Antarc-
tic coasts. More information about vertical distributions of
aerosols over Antarctic coasts is necessary to elucidate them.
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